Organizations supporting ski and snowboard athletes...

- T2 - https://t2foundation.org/grants/
- Womens Sports Foundation (female) – www.womenssportsfoundation.org
- World Cup Dreams (alpine) – www.worldcupdreams.org
- Junior Alpine Scholarship - http://junioralpinescholarship.com/
- The Level Field Fund – www.leveelfieldfund.org
- Kelly Clark Foundation (snowboard) – www.kellyclarkfoundation.org
- Ross Powers Foundation (snowboard) – www.rosspowersfoundation.org
- United States of America Snowboard and Freeski Assoc. – www.usasa.org
- Pacific Northwest Ski Education Foundation - http://www.pnsef.org/grants
- Sarah Burke Scholarship - www.sarahburkefoundation.com/scholarship
- Jack Kent Cooke Foundation (school based) - www.jkcf.org/scholarship-programs/college-scholarship/
- National Nordic - https://www.nationalnordicfoundation.org/
- Far West Nordic - http://farwestnordic.org/about/scholarships-and-grants/

Contact Julie Glusker – julie.glusker@usskiandsnowboard.org for application help!